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IMMEDIATELY

APPLICATION DEADLINE JAN. 22
FOR STUDY PROGIW~t IN VIENNA
~liSSOULA--

Jan. 22 has been set as the application deadline for University of

~fontana ~udents

wishing to participate in a study program in Vienna during spring quarter 1973.
The study program, sponsored by the UM foreign language department, will be conducted
in Vienna, Austria, from March 22 to June 1,
Joan Birch, assistant professor of German at

U~l,

said the program will be offered for

credit on an experimental basis to all students who have completed at least one year of
college German or the equivalent,

She said students who are not German majors will be re-

quired to take language courses in German while in Vienna 6

She added that students may

also do independent projects in their own fields of study and receive credit from their
own department.
"One German faculty member will accompany the students and be responsible for supervising and certifying the student's grades," Birch said.
"Students will be instructed by native Austrian teachers and will attend an opera or
theater performance at least once a week," she explained.
TI1e program is structured to

allo\~

students to pursue their own

interest~

while learn ..

ing about Austrian culture•
Birch said the cost of the trip will be approximately $900 depending on the individual's private expenses,

This total includes the student's class fees,

books~

room and

board 1 theater tickets and round trip ticket from ~Jissoula to Vienna.
Students can earn 17 credits for completing the offered classes: German Drama, Intensive Language Practice, Contemporary Austrian Culture and an independent study project,
Birch stated.
Application forms may be obtained from Joan Birch, room 215, Turner Hall or the ~1
Department of Foreign Languages, room 313, Liberal Arts Building, Persons desiring more
information may phone 243-4396 or 243-2401.
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